**College Search 101 for Vassar Families**

**PROGRAM SCHEDULE**

Session I – November 4 & 5
Session II – November 18 & 19

**SUNDAY**

10:30am  **REGISTRATION CHECK-IN**  
VILLARD ROOM, COLLEGE CENTER, 2ND FLOOR

11:15am  **WELCOME**

**SESSION I - How to Select and Apply to Colleges**

12:30pm-1:15pm  **LUNCH**  
STUDENTS’ BUILDING, ALL CAMPUS DINING CENTER (ACDC)

1:30pm-2:30pm  **ADMISSIONS CAMPUS TOURS**  
FRONT STEPS STUDENTS’ BUILDING (ACDC)

2:45pm-4:45pm  **SESSION II - Mock Admissions Committee Exercise**  
VILLARD ROOM, COLLEGE CENTER, 2ND FLOOR

4:45pm-5:45pm  **Parents: PARENTS SOCIAL HOUR**  
COLLEGE CENTER, MULTIPURPOSE ROOM, 2ND FLOOR (BEHIND VILLARD ROOM)

**Students:**  **STUDENT DISCUSSION ON COLLEGE LIFE**  
VILLARD ROOM - Q&A with today’s Vassar students

5:45pm  **STUDENT PICK UP** - VILLARD ROOM, COLLEGE CENTER, 2ND FLOOR

* Dinner on your own

**MONDAY**

8:30am  **CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST**  
COLLEGE CENTER, MULTIPURPOSE ROOM, 2ND FLOOR

9am–10:15am  **Parents: SESSION III - Q&A with Admission Staff**

9am-1:30pm  **Students: Class Visits**  
(Check your welcome packet upon arrival for specific class schedule)

10:30am–11:30am  **SESSION IV – The Financial Aid Process**

11:45am–12:30pm  **SESSION V – What You Need to Know to Play Sports in College**  
For student athletes and their parents

1pm  **PROGRAM ENDS** - Student Pick Up